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Seminar on higher learning

Changes recommended in university planning
Bv J.W. BELTRAME 

The formation of a joint committee 
representing the Ontario government 
and Ontario universities to study and 
make proposals on future university 
planning, was one of the recommen
dations made by a recent seminar on 
higher learning sponsored by York 
and University of Toronto professors. 

Attending the seminar were

require that policies for the system are qualifications teachers must hav^, and the process of re-evaluating their non- 
respected and implemented by the un- what should be taught,” he said, 
iversities.” It also states that

sons from the public sphere.
The study group recommended that 

a committee be set up to bridge the
separate research and planning governments must have power over 
organizations representing the univer- the universities, 
sities and the government.

The report, handed down Feb. 14, 
states that the proposed committee 
“should facilitate and encourage co
operation and planning by the Council 

professors from other Ontario univer- 0f Ontario Universities and the 
sities as well as “knowledgeable” per-

academic role to cut down on costs. 
Smyth said he did not believe the He suggested that Ontario universities 

Ontario government deliberately set 
out to sabotage the quality of educa- 

Dr. McCormack Smyth, secretary- tion in the province. “The fact is simp- responsible for buying sporting equip-
treasurer of the seminar, told Ex- ly that when governments reach a cer- ment,
calibur that the report doesn’t give the tain point in expenditures, they must 
government any more control than, it 
already has. He said that this power 
only affects the planning of univer- on spending.” 
sities and not their operation.

“It is the university that should first two things,” he said.
Smyth said universities are now in

should follow the example of Euro
pean universities, where students are

Although the report did not give 
do one of three things — increase specific recommendations for im- 
taxes, borrow money, or cut down proving the quality of education it did

criticize universities for not “differen- 
“It was not appropriate to do the tiating sufficiently between students

of ability and students with marginal 
interests in academic work.”

Ministry. It should be empowered to

decide who should teach in it, whatWhat can you buy with a dollar these days?
How about a nice country style home-made lunch at 
Algonquin Tavern, just minutes from York. Come on 

over and lift a glass or two. Cheers!

• Complete new decoration • Entertainment nightly

Open Monday - Saturday —12-1a.m.

cAlgonquin ,
Tavern 5795 Yonge St. Finch

at burton auditorium, york university 
Wednesday, march 6 at 8:30 pm

If they persist,i if they make you 
feel like some dim-wit robot 
programmed by someone else, maybe 
you should bless the questions, take 
advantage of the time-out, and think.

If you're asking yourself what in 
God's name you're doing, why not think 
about doing something in God’s name?

That’s right, a priest 
A Redemptorist.

It's an extraordinary life for the 
right man.

Ask us about it. Phone or write.

Some guys can go pelting down 
the Road of Life like an arrow. They 
never hesitate, never swerve, never 
even slow down.

But the rest of us get gnawed by 
these funny little questions. They 
come, unasked for, unwelcome and 
usually about two o'clock in the 
morning. They can stop you cold in 
your tracks: Samples: Is this all there 
is? If everything’s working out for me, 
why am I bugged ? What in God’s name 
am I doing anyway ?
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THE REDEMPTORIST PRIESTS
Gerry Pettipas, C.S.S.R.,
426 St. Germain Avenue, Toronto 
M5M 1W7.
(416) 466-9265

74:

THE VICTORIANS
with

MR. ERIC DONKIN
Directed by Michael Bawtree

MR. ALAN LAING

STUDENTS!A ptoy wime pAoie, pvcttiy am/ mauc the time of
Queen Victoria' i Coronation to /ter deat/i in the tfcAit 
mont/us of$ the 20th Centuitj, and feature,* the work of 
CaAlifte, PickenA, Thackeiatj, Sm<ie4, Maty/uuv, Edtoard Lear, 
Lewes CaruioLt, Lord Tennyson, Oscoa Witde, among others.

>

burton box office 667-2370

INTERESTED IN 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

WITH VARIETY?
Clip out this ad

CALLA&vu m
Coffee Shop

Buy one get one FREE 
Whistle Dog Platter

1 Join the thousands of students who en
joy the variety we can provide in summer 
employment. We need students with bank
ing experience, office and clerical skills, to 
cover the many job openings that occur 
each summer.

If you enjoy meeting people and have a 
will to learn, call and discuss our Teller 
training program. We will train you at our 
expense for summer work.

Should you be available for work now, 
don’t wait for Summer—call and talk to us.

On presentation of this coupon you may have 1 
Whistle Dog Platter free with purchase of second 
Whistle Dog Platter.

Valid only:

A&W Coffee Shop — 3929 Keele Street

967-6655 Downtown 
236-2318 West Toronto 
449-2932 Scarborough 
638-6680 Downsview 

(416)525-9420 Hamilton
Kelly Girl

Expiry Date Mar. 3, 1974
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